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shall get, in any market, and free from
all trade restrictions They want their
raw materials to come in free of duty,
even though some of their customers are
engaged in producing them ! Is that for
"general welfare f" Is that one of the

I :' ' V. j . B

OF - -- 4

Mahone writes to one of his strikers,
in Virgluia, thus :

"Send me, as Quickly as yon can, a
list of the names of such flinders as you
think are reasonably open to conviction,
giving the post office of each."'

It is asserted with much reason to sus-

tain the idea, that "open to conviction"
means capable of being purchased. The
same old game of corruption will no
doubt be employed to control the polices
of Virginia,

JONES, McCUBBINS & CO.NE- W- Have their New Spring Stock Complete
9

tn an

DEPARTMENTS
DRESS GOODS, In all the New SMes aid Materials.

ABE COMING

John Bostian, Thos.
David GraskilL

-- DRY GOODS, WHITE GOODS AND NOTION- S-
Pronounced by all who have inspected them as the Prettiest inwill take great pleasure in shewing you

THE LARGEST, Gents' Furnishing Good
TO SUIT ALL, AND CAN NOT BE EXCELLED B5T ANY.

0 - ' u.; HT" Give us a call you will bel.pleased.

R. M.
maFOnttlB

WD

PARLOR SUITS, 35 toloo
CHEAP BEDS, $2.50. FINE LINE OF CARPETS

oewmer macnines weea and Hartford.

THURSDAY. OCTOBER, 4, 183.

A clear ;iud forcible writer in the
fayetteville Obserrcr, of Sept, 26tu, on
the subject (" the Tariff, criticises with
gre.it fail ness and truth, Chas. R. Jones'
juanufucturer of Plaids, who said if the
tariffed that class of goods was repealed,
he auU his family would lose a thousand
dollars a du3. "Wells,n the writer refer-

red to, shows tip the absurdity of the
proposition by a simple statement of the
fact that the South can manufacture the
class of goods named at a lower price ou
a profit thau England or any other coun-

try can even undersell England in the
stalls of Manchester her own market;
Low then, he asks, can this manufacturer
4f Plaids lose a thousand dollars a day on

0 tariff which affords him no more pre-

lection than a tax on cotton would pro-

tect the cotton planter ; or a tax on corn
would afford the producer of that graiu ?

Our country is already competing with
England in the coarser claases of cotton
good in many of the markets of the
world, and Uie time is coming, says the
Cincinnati 'lime-Star- , when the South
will apply the world with her cotton fab-- x

rica.
But supposing Jones' man was correct

fu bis statement, the question must come
up who should lose that thousand dol
lars a day, the Southern manufacturer of
plaids or the people who consume the
goods. Our protective tariff system and
the Republican party who are sustaining
it My the people should lose. The Dem-
ocrats ou the other hand say no. If you
Buut make these goods here ut home us
cheap as England can do it, you may
shut up your mill aud we will buy where
we can buy cheapest. But there is no
sort of danger of loss to cotton manufact-
urers iu the South. They do not ask for
a protective tariff. They do not need it,
and it could do them no good if they had it,
unless they they were all confederated for
the purpose of oppressing the consumers at
home, just as Northern manufacturers
hve done for lo! these many years.

But this aide correspondent Wells, pre
sents another chapter in the Fayettevillc
Observer of the 27th of September, on the
general subject of tariff taxes, which we
commend to the readers of the Watchman
as containing the true doctrine, on which
the people of this country should stand,
and wlijeli they should demand of their
represent ives in the Congress of the Uni-
ted States. We trust all wjll give it
their most careful attention until they
pnderstand it perfectly. We cannot tell
them who "Wells" is, nor does it matter.
It is enough to know that he is a North
Carolinian, and that his pen is employed,
potto wiu an office, bat to proclaim the
truth to his fellow citizeus of the State on
this, one of the-mos- important political
Subjects that can engage their attention.

"We are iu no hurry," says the Ashe-vill- e

Citizen, "to express our opinions
pu this point;" the selection of a Demo-
cratic candidate lor Governor; Neither
will we aid in any effort to manufacture
public opinion."

There are some newspapers in the
State which consider the "manufacture
of public opinion" their first and most
important business. There are seine
Others which seem to think that it is a
newspapers province to reflect public
opinion.

The fust class labors to make the peo-
ple carry out their-- views. The second,
A. t . . . .ip announce the will of the people 88
expressed in primary meetings ami con
ventions. . :

Hon. A. S. Mkkkimox has been ap
pointed to the vacant clmir on the Su
preme court liench. Governor Jaryis
did a

.
gQod day's work for the State in

selecting Mr. Meinmon, admitted on all
Hands to be one of the ablest men iu the
State. We think he possesses in an em-
inent degree the qualifications for the
9m, ftPd we feel confident that no man
wuld Ua foflttd vho would J,4ng tQ the
uifcciiarge oi its duties a iuor eouscieu
tious zeal to perform them right.

pr. Anderson, a young phvsician of
ig lack, btauly county, who was charg-

ed with the crime of murdering a young
ihau named Charles Cox, at the above
flamed place, iu the early part of this
year, had his trial at Albemarle last
week, before his Honor Judge Gilmer,
and waa fully acquitted.

One of the employes of Sells areas
company discovered a negro fcoy slipping
under the show canvass at Norfolk, Va.,
and jumped ,on him with both feet and
kicked him out. The boy died the next
day. The man escaped the officers of
the law by leaving the city unobserved.

J. ee Lata, hailing from Hickory.
. C, was arrested ami imprisoned at

Atlanta, Ju Friday, for presenting a
forged draft at a banking house in that
city. He had numerous- - forged draft iirhis possession,

The grand jury sf the Hustings Court,
Richmond, Va., have denounced the po-lic- e

Gaxette aud MftUkv papers a ob-sce-ue,

aud instituted .treasures for their
suppression.

Thedd family residence of 1J.J. fi,

in Iredell county, together
pritfc Jptagg qnt .houses, were destroyed
Py fi'c, Siuray uight last.

Tljye negro --Convention at Louisville,
Ky., Sept. 26, refused to endorse Arthur'

radministration.tr .
rir '' J(p- - - i : v

l,VWt persons were killed aud o74 injH-- d

by Me ischia earthquake.
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GOODS
IN EVEEY DAY,

-- AND-

B. Marsh, Frank Young,
or any of us- -

Completest Stock of good
found in Salisbury.

Truly,

J. D. GASKILL.

COTTON SEED!
GINNERS AND FARMERS WILL

Be pleased to know that I have made full
arrangements to buy all the Cotton 8eed
that can be delivered at Salisbury, China
Grove and Third Creek Stations. Will pay
full market prices through the season.

Call and see me, or write at once for full
particulars. Truly,

J H GASKILL.
50:1m

SHERFF'S TAX NOTICE.
I will meet the Tax Payers of Rowan

county, at the following times and places
for the purpose of collecting the State and
County tax for the year 1883.

The law is rigid and Tax Payers are
earnestly requested to meet in the townships
and settle their taxes. I will make but one
round, as, the law req aires no more.
Uunity, at Klce $ Bator's store. Monday Oct. 15
hcou.n irisn, Ms. Vernon, Tuesday n;
ofcoci, uixvis store. Wednesday "
Mt Ulla. " Huglns' House near' ' Dr Huston old Place, Thursday M

Atwell, at Colfcman's, Friday "
En6cnv1lle, SaturdayChina Grove, China Grove, Monday "

MftftXl, " Bostlan'sx Roads. Tuesday "Gold Hill, ' Gold Hill. W'ednpsdayMorgan's Morgan'soldplace, Thursday "
do. at Kobt MUlerti, Tnursday evenln? "

to ten o.clocx
Providence, at Hatter Shops, Friday, 19 M. --
Salisbury, " Coiut House, Saturday
Fran'sUn, ' Franklin Academy. Monday "Locke. Gibson's, Tuesday M

Seoteh Irish, ' Kowan Mills, Wednesday "
C. C. K RIDER, Sh'ff

ot Kowan County.

BAGGIN0 & TIES !

Gixxeus will note that I now have on
hand and will continue to receive through
the season, in order to furnish ALL, Bair
ging and three different kind of Ties, that

will sell at verv close prices. Orders bv
man uiivu promptly. lruly,

J. D. GASKILL.
50:1 n

State of North Carolina,
ROWAN COUNTY.-- In Superiou Court
J. C. McCanless, Adm'r of )

samuel hteiditor I Petition to
Agamst J sell real estate

iiiizauetn AlcUanless and i for assetsJohn T. Steidifor. J

It appearing to the satisfaction of the
i, luui .jomi i. steiditor . one of the

defendants in the above entitled case, is a
nou rcs'dent of this State, it is order thatpublication be marln in th- -- " v.--i .v

atvuxah, a newspaper published in
ttownn county, notitying the sai.l John T
oiciuuui io ap near at the nrK r n..' w mtClerk of the Superior Court of Rowan coun- -

i,miii- - oeiore I

November 1883, and 22S tSaJS.f
copy of which will be derww, i k '

offieeof said I Cleft, within ten days "from
this date And the said John T. Steidifor

notified that if he fail to answer tho ,w5.
Sn tU 'he PWiff wllfap.rr "'!:uu" r. "lift demanded 1

IU0 P01'1011- - Tuia th !3th September,

J. M. HORAH, Cl'k Sup. Court
48:6 w I of Rowan County.

CHILLARINE ! CHILLARDfE!

CHILLARINE the Great CHTT.T. PTtri,
the day. Wahrahted to CURE everv

MONEY REFUNDED. For saleonly at .bVNNISS Drug Store.

ASTHMA CURED!
Magic Astlima, Onre.-Pers- ons af--

flictoa with this distressing eomn!inf
should try this Median A k " .

m " a i y, i iiwiii iim' I

wui enureiy remove all ooDression and tu
patient can breath and sleen with rurf'ort
ease and freedom. Price tl. For aalp at

ENNISS' Drug Store.

DBS. J. J. & 1 1 SUMMEEELL.

OFFICE :
CORNER MAIN AND BANK STRF.F.T - I rt

OFFICE HOUKS
8 to 10 a. st. and 3 to 5 p. m.

37 6m

is
LAND FOR SALE !

-- Or j -ry virtue oi unorder of th Rn.Jo,,.,nf f wrto n .. "r,w
tt u "lT?T,n e case of J.

agie ana u. u. jjsagle, I wiH 11 at tJievuun, nouse uoor in Salisbury, on Sattir
October 2?th, 1883, at 11 o'clock a m

M,riy i ,na g,tuat , Lit&ker
Township, Rowan County, adjoining the
.autia i weo. narger, Kowan Mitchell andothers.

Terms: Cash as soon
.

aa sale is .VU1UUI

Tk. 1 . .
mts awve11 fcraci, contains. imma fwn.A

ooom tanq, ana nas on it a dwelling
rviioo funM l-- k nn,l m . . Oim omer out-house- s.

in good repair. Thna
...in n - ipurchase laud una tnis a pood iu-J- .

yestment. B. HOOKER,
Sept 22d, '88. Commissioner.

purposes for which the constitution was
ordained f Does that "establish justice!"

I am no believer in the so-call- ed doc
trine of "protection," not ouly because it
is violative of the constitution aud of
the nat ural laws of trade, but because it
does not add to the general wealth, aud
does rob oue part of the community for
the lienefit of another. If the Almighty
had iutended "all nations of men who
dwell upon the face of the earth," to be
independent of each other, and live en-
tirely within themselves, He would
have so ordered that wheat aud corn aud
cotton and sngar cane and coffee and
spices and apples and oranges should
grow ou the same soils and in immediate
proximity to each other. We should
have had every where a full exemplifi-
cation of Moore's ideal of "sainted Leba-
non"

"Whose bead in wintery grandner towers
And wbilens with eternal" ske.

Whilst summer in a vale of flowers
Is sleeping rosy at his feet.''
But such was not the order of Provi-

dence. Nations aud meu were intended
to be mutually dependent; and the fewer
impedimenta which are thrown in the
way of free intercourse the more consis-
tent it is with Divine law. Taxation
upon trade as a means of governmental
support, and not individual advancement
is allowable, and does not conflict with
the priuciple I have laid down.

No one, except n mere dreamer, can ad
vocate absolute free trade. What this
country needs is a system of taxation
which bears equally upon all industries,
aud induces a healthy competition be-
tween all persons engaged iu adding to
its natural wealth. This is what our
fathers meant, and they meant nothing
else.

Now, whilst I maintain that a tariff
whose details are ajusted with a view to
revenue, is the only tariff which the con-
stitution authorizes, aud will give all theadvantage which the domestic nnxlmW
has a right to demand, it is but just to
say that it often happens that when a
wrong policy has beeu inaugurated aud
continued for years, wisdom suggests
that it le uot suddenly destroyed, but
brought gradually back to correct princi-
ples. Large interests have grown up
under the false aud unjust policv of thegovernment, and as veiy many of thepersons possessing them are innocent
parties and iu uo degree responsible for
the wrong, it is safest to use the pruning
knife geutly, so as uot to produce too
great a shock. But it ought to be used,
aud speedily. In the course of a few years
these interests to which I refer, willadapt themselves to the changed condi- -

HU " miuga, wuuoui legitimate loss to
any one, and with great benefit to thelarge majority of the people.

My own view is, that wherever th
is an industry in this country engaged in
the production of a certain article neededby mankind, Congress should so regulate
the duty imposed upon the same article
made in

.
foreign lauds.

T ' vmm s w 1X4 til V
uomestic producer to enter into f,iir
petition. If the duty is too low. tlin for
eigner cau monopolize the market antr fix
nis own price upon the commodity nt r.h
expense of the consumer. If too hiirti. itprevent all iiunorts ami crirM flu.
American manufacturer the
advantace. What we wuut. iu w,nUii,.
Hon ; aud this will result in a fair mid
just struggle for trade stinremnev: ...d
tli us succeed in ad wv "tiiiiiv Ul
wie great mass v our popuhftlio

Any oire who will reflect, can easily seethat the immediate effect of all taxes,,..... cunt-- ! iMtnmuy or totally prohibitimportations is not onlv to iirodn ....
revenue, but increase to the consumer thepuce of the article thus legislatively
treated. For a few years the nfrin.gaged in the special manufacture or pro- -
uucuou win net large motifs. Thissuccess will cause othi- t. ...k.,. n...v nt. i viiv:same channiiiN of... iiwlnmti-,- -.. i, 4,. u,,jj. I(I

V'S " seeming prosperity; and such
will be the rush that nut more than a de-
cade will pass before the domestic com-
petition will overstock the marker, re-
duce pricesr-produc- e financial collap s,and end m the survival of those onlv who
have made the largest accumulations.
L.efore this time comes, however, the con-sumer will have contributed a large ior--

earnings to swell the grandeui..... oi tuose who nave reap
e l the richest harvests. These results are
inewrame ironi a system founded
w. ran rr Mti1 cff....... .i i ie , ..u oiaicsiucu siiouiu so ndiuiu- -
lstei me government, as to make themimpossible from anv other
such as are beyond the control of the wis
est iaw givers.

We often hear, now a days, that it isunjust to lift the burdens of government
from the luxuries which no man is oblig
ed to use, aud place them upon the nec-
essaries, which enter into the consump-
tion of all classes of the community. Un-
doubtedly such a courso canuot be de--
lenaeu. isut Congress canuot increase thetaxes upon articles of necessity, beyond
the present rates, without destroying rev-enue and forcing a resort to direct exac-
tions from the peopl. There are, indeeda few articles now on the free list, whichwould bear heavier burdens, but the tem-per oi the country would hardly allow
them to be taxed at all ; and one, now
taxed for the benefit of Louisiana mainly
which could stand a much heavier rate oftaxation. It will not do, however, to re-
sort to thepj for an increase of revenue.
1 he truth is it is entirely needless to doso. If Congress shall represent the in-
terests of the body of the people aud uotthose of persons whose ageuts fill the cor-
ridors ot the Capitol, advocating the"protection" of "Labor," (meaning capi-
tal) it will revise the Tariff so as to make o
it a means of filling the coffers of theGovernment with the funds needed foran economical administration. It can
jemove the entire Internal Revenue taxeswhich are odious in their nature and of-
fensive in their execution; and. at thesame time lessen the demands upon thepocket for the necessaries and conven-
iences of life. If these taxes are taken
oft, impost rates cannot be enlarged with-
out defeating the very objects of the re-
peal. To illustrate, let mo take the arti-
cle of blanket, which is often quoted asoue of the subjects, upon which "burdens
grievous U be borne," will he laid. Willany one tell what heavier tax this articlewill stand aud yield any revenue at all ?
Even with the present rate, verv few areimported aud the customs receipts from isthis item are merely nominal. The Tari-
ff" inis beyond the Keveuue point now. It
cannot be made higher without produc-
ing a decrease. Reduce the rate of taxa-
tion and there will be an increase of re-
ceipts. When it is done, it should begradual but steady, and no interest wjll
be hint, but all, in the end, be greatly
benefitted. '

I do not claim to have said any hiug
uew m connection with this moat iuipor-ta- nt '

subject. The samelideas I have heard ,

advanced by other parties, and have us-- 1

i

r

I
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Tin ore has for some time been known
to exist near Birmingham, Ala., but re-

cent discoveries place it beyond doubt
that there are tin mines there of immense
importance aud value the ores showing
75 pei- eent. of this metal, which lies, in
reference to the coal and iron ores of the
district, very much in the same relation
as do the tin mints of England, except
that the Birmingham ores are far richer.

Geo. P. Barstow, of San Francisco,
California, dying worth $80,000. enjoined
in his will that his body should be buried
in a plain red wood box, put together
wiih nails or screws, without paint or
varnish, and with plain iron handles,
and be carried to the grave in a common
wagon. He detested the vanity which
favors a grand display at funerals.

Gen. Hancock has been suffering f rom
a severe injury to the knee.

The Truth About the Tariff".

From the Eayetteville Observer. .

Mb. EniTORir-I-n the discussion of
questions relating to the action of Gov
eminent, it is safest and best to inquire
into the authority by which such action
is warranted. In all cases where there is
a written constitution iu other words,
where the poirews of a govern meut are
sec rortu, speciucany in a written in
strument, the first consideration always,
is, whether the proposed or performed
act is in ronsonance with the authority
delegated. TheUnited States has a writ-
ten constitution,; aud in that constitu
tion it is declared that the powers not
.delegated to the United States by the
constitution, nor prohibited by it to the
States, are reserved to the Skites respec-
tively or to the people. So, however
desirable it may! be in the minds of men,
that certain legislation shall be had, un-
less a warrant for the same can be found
in the charter of the government, nothing
cau be, done.

Article 1, sec. VIII says, "the Con-
gress shall have power to fay and collect
taxes, duties, imposts and excises to pay
the debt and provide for the common
defence and general welfare of the United
States ; but alt duties, imposts and ex-
cises shall be uniform throughout the
United States." In the draught of the
constitution submitted by Mr. Rutledge,
of S. C, to" the convention of 1787 on
August the Gtli the clause read, "ro lay
aud collect taxes, duties, imposts aud ex-
cises," and it cbutained nothing else.
The additional words, as thev are now
found were added by a committee of
that body doubtless to make the meauing
mure explicit, and were approved by
the convention. It will be seeu that they
plainly declare the purposes for which all
taxes shall be "laid and collected." and
prescribe, that ffle system shall be "uni
form, that is, equal throughout the
country. This establishes a rule of justice
as to sections, and is equally mandatory
as to individuals.

Notwithstanding the provision which I
have quoted, there are men who claim to
be good and intelligent citizens, who are
the advocates of what they are pleased to
call a Revenue Law which "lays" but
does not 'collect' "duties" aud "imposts,"
and canuot, therfcfoio "pay the debts and
provide for the common, defence and
general welfare of the United States." A
tac which is "laid," must be 'collected? by
the Government according to the pltiiji re-
quirements of the constitution. When-
ever, therefore, the rate of tax is so ex
orbitant that no revenue can be ' collec-
ted" because the importation is prohibi-
ted, it is too plain for argument, that
there has been the exercise of a nower
uot warranted by the constitution. High
taxes do not, by auy means, necessarily
result in increased reveunes to the Treas-
ury Department, but in most cases enure
to theroeuefit only of those engaged in
enterprises connected with those subjects
oftaxatiou. Whenever this is the case,
although the money goes out of the pock-
ets of the people, it only helps to swell tip
profits of individuals, and contributes
nothing to the support of the government,
by whose authority it is exacted. How
any honest man can defend such a policy,
I confess myself unable to understand.
The only pretense ever offered for tlm
system is that it makes a country splen-
did by developing its resources, develop-
ing its trade and producing additional
consumers for its products. It may have
tne etiect of adding splendor to the land
by augmenting tht fortunes of individ
uals, and twailiujr them to lavish thirwealth in costly , cditiees ami ehattntn
grounds. It cannot have anv vain in
any other resect. Diversity of occupa-
tion is, indeed, highly desirable; butthis diversity will come, in th nufhral
order of things, whenever the "exigency
of time and oCcasioiru shall demand it,and ought never to be forced by artificial
meaus. But as to tlie creation of new
consumers and enabling a certain class
of producers to get mora for their goods,
it is die sheerest of all iiiiiKPiuii VI
good can that do, especially when, whilst
uu man sens qr a better price, he jsobliged to nav one nioiu-ri-..i- . ,ir V.;i.
to say the least, for whatever h h
obliged to consume t The farmer invget teu cents mure for' every bualml nipotatoes he . may nut on the nisi l at l.ii i

he has to pay all the excess for his blank-
ets and hats. .. .

I stated iu my former letter that every
man who has ordinary comprehension
knows that the object of the advocates ofwhat are falsely called protective tariffs,
W tp enable them to sell their goods,
treed from foreign competition. Why
the conanmer need object to any sort of
competion, I confess myself unable tosee. 1 ho greater the competition thebetter it will be for him. It s to hismterest that the foreigu aud domesticproducer shall both have a chance forhis custom, and that he shall have achance for thefis, as by this means hewill surely get what he wauts at a lessprice. Rut soaie, not all. domestic man
ufacturers desire that (Witwi l, ,11 a,
legislate as to 'destroy their foreigu com
irv..vUa aim give luem uionopolv of theautrket for the class o f good which thevproduce. Whilst UV doihat, iu thenieot the labm er, they are equallysolcaous thatwh.it tuey need in the..auuiacture of their eomuioditie, Uiey
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the Market
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DATI8 5

Dealer, Upholsterer,
UNDERTAKER.

run wALflUT suits, -

Cottage Suits, 20, 25 and $30

woYMire Mattresses, $7.50

t.iy

WHAT NEXT?
Another New Departure ?

YES, THE

DBESS-MAU- G DEPARTMHf?

A T

Wittkowsky & Barud's
Palace of Attraction

IS NOW IN OPERATION.
Thfl Pnhlir. Will A 1

PUBLIC BENEFIT .jj

:W.&B:
This was the only thought by wlik w

I were actuated when we first proposed
extensive changes which tUiw TSSSB

tS5SrlsuJ5PlT- - Thls facl ls dl
The change tells the amouuToutlay was unlimited. Deparmem after d-epartment has been added. The capital' re. '

quired for such of these departments
would make a handsome bank aec'trBut lis done, inspired by an ambl- -

tlon that our city should stand 2d 1

to none, we have felt that to
brl ng our immense estalisnm tQnanequalfootlmjwlthXew lil ork, Boston or elsewhere,

" o uitu 10 piace oetore our
patrons a stock of such, f
magnitude, contains full I
A 88OKTM EN T S
or uress Fabrics, Silks,
satfns,. Velvets, Mllll- -
nery, Ac. We have

made our sele-
ctions from

the
Products of Every Clime on tie Globe,

WE
have -

also add
ed a Ladles',

Misses' and Chil
dren's UnderwearIpartment never be-

fore attempted in the
South. This Department S

'- occupies one of the rai.pe ofmagmucent galleries whichare reached by four stairways.
1 he entire establishment brllll- - J

antly lighted by fifty chandeliers,
presentlnga most beautiful picture.
We have also added at the earnest 1

solicitation of many friends a want 1
long and very much felt in this section, I

Dressmaking Department. 1

e theretore beg to Inform the ladles of
Ofiband South Carolina that we havese-cure- d

the services oftwo as skilled artists ts
SSTe eTer catered to the tastes of the ladles of

mis section Vrv fimi.k r.... i niUF a nit
MISS MarShAlInK llm

t?st? has ,ODS been known In the most-lonabl- e

circles of N. York. Phlladelnhla. BaltlUHn.
aua cnicago.

Tierefore, ffe Ha?e No MM
In saying to the Ladies of North and Soirtli

Carolina that we have now aTirst Cm
Dress Jfaking Department, where Ladi
can rely on their most particular idea
to any freaks of fashion will be reali-W- e

have fitted up in excellent style a tfT
spacious room for our Dressmaking Dep!
mcnt, supplied

WITH EVERYTHING
necessary fur its requirements, and wear
now fully prepared to guarantee satisi

tlOn in fittincr atrip nnrl I

" .1 1O ' J
We solicit the favor of your orders cither

in person or P

which shall have our most prompt tad

careful attention at all times.

We are Yours Very Truhj,

W1TTK0W iiunim
MORGAN'S CIGAR STAND

i

Do yon Smoke! Chew? CrUse Smi?j

TIORIWAV
Keeps a Select stock nt an t.h articles very P
and good. He occupies one of tlie B'tf FroDt "i.
flimnln.iri.l1l.i. ... ..ii anil te....vino m uruiiure BWCOm - a" 4can suit you to a T. Aug. l.

Tie Valley Mutual Li Assoeain

OF VIRGINIA.
HOME OFFICE, 8TAUTOK, VA- .-

The Cheapest, gafest, and Most Reliable Uft

Murance now offered the public Is fonnd In me IT
ley aiutuaL which nnahips von to carry
policy at an actual average cost of $s.5 Pr --n"8

1 t - . '.AM .111.. ..nHitrpjS

Lovliest, Most Stylish and
to be'Mil

1 in

ed them myself before another tribunal.
Both Seuators and KYoresentatives in

Congress, writers ou Political Economy
and contributors to the nublic ureas luivn
adopted the same line of argument to di
rect public attention to a greatly needed
reform in the financial oolicv of the Gov
ernment. Hitherto, the few. bv false nr- -
tences, by sophistical reasoning by which
the post hoe has beeu substituted for the
propter hoc, have succeeded iu blinding
the eyes of the many, aud causing them
to submit to robbery, under the forms of
law. This evil has already leen borne
too long. Justice is now demanded by
those who have so patiently borne the
yoke of uueqnal treatment; and it be
hooves those who claim to be "rcpresen- -
tative men," ro be caifful nnon what
principles they next go before the Ameri
can people. There must be a clear and
explicit avowal of party doctrine upou
the subject which I have but meagerly
discussed, or thousands of men will lose
all hope of Governmental reform, and
make such combinations as shall seem
most likely to accomplish their wishes.
Conventions must express, not throttle,
the sentiments of the people, or their
edicts will not only be disregarded but
despised. Nine-tenth- s of the Democratic
party favor a Tariff for Revenue, as its
primary purpose, and their will must uot
be overlooked to gratify the wishes of a
few, who desiie to prosper unon the niis- -
fortuues of their fellow-men- .

W ELLS.

Mr. Holdeu set the example in card-writin- g.

Mr. Pat. Winston followed.
The juvenility and jocularity of the one
might have beeu supposed to balance the
age and versatility of the other. Thus
far, the two great, un ties were left each
with its equilibrium nndi3turlied. But
the Democratic side of thtt world is now
much the heavier, for Mr. H. K. Chappell.
of New Light Towuship, Wake county,
has written a letter to the News and IObserver in which he says, being able
"uo longer to procrnstinate I adopt this
method of informing my friends and the
public generally that 1 hereby sever my
connection with both tho Republican and
Liberal part i s in North Carolina. God
being my helper." continues Mr. Cappell,
and we trust that He will, "I shall not
cease my labors until we can have an
honest and economical administration in
all branches of public service." Mr.
Chappell has undertaken a metre bi.r
job, bnt the Chronicle hopes him success.

v - "'.UHIIC V f I u it left.

Administrator's Notice I
U....: ..t:ii , ...n.ni tjuanucu as auministrator of

John M. Marliu, deed., notice is hereby
given to an creditors to present their
claims to tlie undersigned on or befote tlie
5tli day ot O.-tob- 1884, and all persons
niueuieu u i.ie estate are requested to
make immediate payment. This the 28tl
day of September, 1883.

JOEL P. MARLIN, a
Adm'r of John 31. Marlin.

Administrator's Notice! is

Those persons having claims against th
estate of T. W. Lowehy, dee'd, are hereby
notified to present the same to me for pay-
ment on or before the 5th dnv of October
1884, or this notice will be plead in bar of
recovery. 8. U. WILEY, Adm'r.

Oct. 4th, 1883. lm

North Carolina, Rowan County.
JN THE SUPEUIOR COURT,

October 3d, 1883. ofHANNAH DOUGHERTY, Plaintiff,
AGAIK6T

Ann Grrmslfey tnd tibsband. Wm.
Grimsley ; Elizabeth,. Hitdcs And
husband, Win. Hicks: Andrew Bv- -

ard, Mary Millsaps, Caroline Har-m- et

and husbaid, Sam'l Hamet &
Ei iza Byard, beirs-at-la- w of Elizur
beth McBryrje, dee'd.; Thos Benton 2
McBryde and Elizabeth H. Mc- -
Bryde, heirs-at-la- w of Jame Mc- - i. . .a- - j i ." foryue, ueceasea ; tne ueirs-a- t law
(names unknown) of John Me-Bryd- e,

dee'd the heirs-at-la- w of BWm. McBryde, dee'd., viz; Rachel
McBryde, Susan McBryde & others ca
(names unknown :) and the heirs- -
at-la- w (names unknown) of Thos. Ot1ittctjryde, deceased, Deleiwlants. I

It appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court that Andrew Byard, Mary Millsaps,
Caroline Hamct and husband, Sam'l Ham-
et; Eliza Byard, Thos. B. McBryde, and
Elizabeth H. McBrvde : the
(names unknown) of John McBryde, dee'd.;
the heirs-at-la- w of Wm. McBryde, dee'd',
viz : Rachel McBrvde and Susan MeRrvl J
and others, names unknown ; and the heirs-at-la- w

(names unknown) of Thos. McBryde
dee'd., are non-re.-- i. lints of this Stater T

nereoy oraereti mat publication be madethe Carolina Watchman, a weekly news-
paper

day,
publiahed in the Uwn of Salisbury,

for six successive weeks, notifying I he above
named nan resident defendants to be andappear at the office of the Clerk of the Su-
perior Court of JJow tn county at the Court
House in SaHsiMiry. on Monday the 8d day eu.

,
of December. and1383, answer or demurto the petit ion which has le;u fiied in the 1

above entitled a tion ; and it they fail ao
w u.ionei nr leouir, rne I'lHintilf will.' aPP'y all
i2i L?"Urt r thu re ;

U f dn"nd in the
'
to.a ,,. ionpen M. Hobah, t

?.l:6t f 'kk S. O. Rowan Co.

Reafl Pnf offcBilerfiil Cores:

Charleston, 8. C, July a, 1S83.
Dr. J. B. Kkndi.i. a rn near Mf.iat Louisville, Kv.. a very Ua bred eolt, aud In ship-ping he got Iiocx b uily Hurt on the outside of theJoint which caused it t swell three or four timesthe natural size, whirl) made hhn very lame. I trieda great many liniments wiilth railed to beneht theinjured part. At lub.r when discus, ed, aad ready togive up the colt as ruined, I hap;jeued to see yourad-verUseme- nt

of Blister and Spavin Cure "
5?.th,?uSht I would give tt a trial, I llrst appliedt OP "Kllfcker" to U .... in u urn nils W1UH JiHUaillou.St'd. and'to'irav suritiise ronnri it mnaA m--o c
I , u "v.ivvu jini. a"uu. iu Lvraiy-rou- r uours the part that wasiiani became son and the lameness besau to leaveI then t SOlliaOt' "KeiHHIl s Sn ivln f ?. .ipded it aecordi' lo uneviior, wnieh has made apcrre:t cure, ;tntf ttte colt is ubw as sound as anyh..r.se aUve 1 merely Viit this letter lo you, as Ithiniclt a duty lov.e loyoti. and also for the eoodm me public at la.ge.
Th 'foregoing statement I wtll affidavit to, andCan also have tlie same verified by the best horse-rne- u

in our city wbo Siiw the colt before and aftertreatment. Very KespecUully,
lit Chapel St. jobs R, Ahnold.

Belmont N. H July 25, 1883.
Dr Ii. J. L-- Co.. llnt-1t- . Iv urlth

umours iw 1 TStt to suy to you that!?ilve,youf,"lienda11'8 SPvln Com" with thevery Dest results, hflvtmr cntt 111 ...1 A W.-,- . - M

flicted with splint, also another that had a spavinihe cure found to be oerruanent i i,., ik
f?t& othST eitat;tJ and nua tAlitl lt Hs all claim lorrcr man or beast. Pkok. j. p. Ciu.by

Galveston. Texas. Julv is. issah" Hblll .( C:, f haruhv
.us u-- u -- ivemuui si :t avin Cure" on a v.ilnahio
uro ln reco,ameiidlafe all coofldence.

kobbnbkkg.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
MOik'tn rQl itlr utli loan..w, m.9 tu( iocs.

-'- JjSFZtfl ft Before corning to this

SSWffla-S- S: 1

Mf? a XouaS horse which develoijed a hone

Ar'llo&ht10 8paIH;2S?52S21L?,i2Sl 5 th of whichri35! offer this my exrrlenee.Kespectfuiiy yours, Jamm Qcikk.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CORE
Colton, cal., Oct. 8rd, 1882.

B J. KendaU A Ct. While In the emnlny of C P

. ir1 iso, we naa a young horse
seelno-pn- nr mavin ana

thne au&afEtf" JSgSS"
JSSSS

KespctfMly yours. .innw wn.n...i

lSS?Sg V&?SS'reptofn"'. "au.o, Enbsburgh 5SffiL"K
m-- SOLD BY ALL DR, UQQIS TS.

35: ly

Sale of Valuable Land!
On Saturday, the 13th -

S"the Premises, a to,K:iC:: n,y . CHrlea E.
ttJZZL V1 " Font

i.iuu ill AIH'CII I OW
the lands of Jacob Sloor fl?KD.Cooper and others.
Sixteen Acrea and was allotted to Cl aries

Terras of sale : Cash a
confirmed. By order of n.T.

a,e
" w va i

Jacob Bost, Guard'n
Sep., 6,.,,1883.4l:?t'"8B-K,rrikW- -

M. Z J- -3 w

vattartM 19

EVAPORATING FRUIT
m I i

m J . W. McKENZIK. Ageat.

May W, 1883.J gAUMtaV. f


